
(Draft) Minutes from Library Board Meeting – 10/27/10 7:02 pm-8:37 pm

Attendees:

Tracie Merrill, Savannah Lewis, Tracy Philpot, Leny Buchman, Shirly Giles 

Quorum was present 

Chairing meeting – Savannah Lewis

Topics of Discussion

1) Director’s Report – Savannah  

2) E-rate  - Savannah 

3) Staircase project – Shirly 

4) Library Patron Policy – Savannah 

5) Mission Statement – Savannah 

6) Seldovia’s Women Club historical archives - Shirly

7) Alaska OWL- Savannah 

8) Fundraising - Savannah 

9) Future collaboration with Seldovia Arts Council - Tracie

10) Resignation of Treasurer-Savannah and Leny

Director’s Report 

-Savannah wrote up a report which she supplied to all board members, for their perusal, through e-mail 

- Listed all Director’s activities from September 2010 through to the current board meeting

E-rate

-Board members unanimously reached consensus against pursuing e-rate at this time due to the increased 
work load it would cause for volunteers in order to comply with internet filtering requirements

Staircase project

-At this time, Tim Dillon (City Manager) has not yet been approached about the city potentially partnering 
with the Library on building a staircase, within the library, down to the first floor into the Library storage 
area

- Shirly agreed to speak to Ila Dillon about setting up a meeting with Tim Dillon and discussing the matter 

-A discussion of this project was first brought up in April 2010 

Library Patron Policy



- The board unanimously approved an amendment to current patron eligibility policy. which restricts 
campers from borrowing materials due to ongoing concerns with campers’ inability to protect library 
materials from weather-related damage 

-The restriction does not apply to visitors in recreational vehicles

Mission Statement

-Savannah provided a copy, through e-mail, to all Board members of the Library’s current mission 
statement (written in 2002) 

-the Board agreed it needed to be updated and revised

-Savannah agreed to have a new draft of the mission statement ready for the Board’s approval by the next 
Board Meeting (in January 2011)

Seldovia’s Women Club historical archives 

-Among old Library office files, Shirly found a packet of historical papers from the Seldovia Women’s 
Club of which Seldovia joined in February 1933 

-Shirly agreed to inventory the documents and present her findings at the next Board meeting 

-The Board discussed potentially digitizing and perhaps publishing the collection or excerpts from it online 
at a later date, but will not decide on the project scope until the inventory is completed

Alaska OWL 

-Purpose: enhance rural communications and utilization of online governmental resources

-Benefits:

Provides faster, cheaper internet, new computer(with video conferencing  capabilities) to libraries 
as well as  technical support and training to maintain and operate equipment 

-Concerns:

May be required to employ a part-time IT person as part of terms

unclear whether internet filtering will be a requirement 

-Savannah will be attending a meeting in December about this program 

Fundraising 

-A total of $1,340.00 was raised for the purchasing of a new computer for the Library

-Savannah is exploring getting a custom made computer which can run up to windows 7

-Four old dell computers were also donated to the Library by the Prince William Sound Regional Citizen’s 
Advisory Council

Savannah’s husband, Steve, may bring them down from Anchorage in December on a plane but it 
was also decided that any Board member heading to/from Anchorage in the near future, if feasible 
for them, could also bring one or several of them down

-The dell computers will be designated for patron and library use 

Future collaboration with Seldovia Arts Council 



-Tracie approached Tania Spurkland to inquire about the Board possibly partnering with SAC on having an 
author come to Seldovia in the summer/fall of 2011 to do a reading 

-Tania mentioned she thought that SAC members would be interested and would bring it up at their 
November Board meeting

-Board members agreed to research local authors and come up with names by the next Board meeting 

-It was suggested that the Kachemak Bay Writer’s Conference in Homer (held in June) might be a good 
opportunity to get an author as well as through Title Wave in Anchorage

Resignation of Treasurer

-Since no Board member present at the Board meeting accepted the office of Treasurer, Leny agreed to 
postpone her resignation until the next Board meeting

-It was agreed that the two board members who were not at the meeting (Ila and Sherri)  would be 
approached about filling the position.


